Canine
Accommodations
Presidential Suite (6Õ
x7Õ
)$42
The height of vacation luxury, our Presidential Suites have
large windows that allow your dog to keep an eye on those
pesky squirrels while staying safely inside. Recommended
for all breedsÑgiant or tiny.
GovernorÕ
s Suite (6Õ
x5Õ
)$3
8
The GovernorÕ
s Suite is one of our most exclusive spaces. A
door-siz
ed bay window at the back of the suite allows our
height-challenged guests to stand watch, or simply catch
some rays. Recommended for all breedsÑgiant or tiny.

Extra Large Suite (6Õ
x5Õ
)$3
6
The Extra Large Suite offers plenty of room for even the
largest breeds to stretch their legs. Recommended for large
and small breeds alike.
Large Suite (6Õ
x4Õ
)$3
4
The Large Suite provides ample space to relax and enj
oy
some time away from the hustle of daily life. Recommended
for large and small breeds alike.
Medium Suite (4Õ
x5Õ
)$3
2
Does your dog prefer a coz
y space?Recommended for
medium and small breeds.

Medium Kennel (30Óx36Ó)$28
For our guests who prefer a warm, coz
y den, the Medium
Kennel is a perfect fit. Recommended for small breeds.
Small Kennel (30Óx24Ó)$28
For the tiniest guests, the Small Kennel will keep them snug
as a bug in a rug!Recommended for small breeds.

SharingSuitesÑ$30per additional pet
We understand that dogs who are together at home are
often happier being together while in our resort. WeÕ
re
happy to accommodate!For everyoneÕ
s safety and comfort,
we have a limit of 3small dogs or 2large dogs per suite. For
your pets comfort, there is no sharing if staying in a kennel.

Feline
Accommodations


Enhancements f
or Your
Pets Stay

Large W indow Condo(26Óx28Ó)$20
Additional Large W indow Condo(
Limit 1
)$1
0
EachAdditional Pet SharingCondo$1
5
The height of vacation luxury, the Large Window Condo
allows our feline guests to watch the goings-on in the lobby,
or simply stretch out and nap in front of the giant windows.
For even more room, make it a suiteÑwe can open the door
to an adj
oining condo, giving your cat twice the space to
play!Even the most discerning feline guests will have a
delightful stay in this beautiful space.

W indow Condo(26Óx22Ó)$1
8
Additional W indow Condo(
Limit 2)$9
EachAdditional Pet SharingCondo$1
5
Acoz
y den with a view of the world!I
ndulge your kitty with
the lavishly appointed Window Condo;thereÕ
s plenty of
room, whether your cat prefers a romp or a j
ust a relaxing
nap. These condos can adj
oin with up to two more units
making the ultimate suite!

I
nterior Condo(26Óx28Ó)$1
6
Additional I
nterior Condo(
Limit 5)$8
EachAdditional Pet SharingCondo$1
5
The I
nterior Condo is perfect for those cats who prefer a
little more privacy. These still-spacious accommodations
are kept away from the hustle-and-bustle of the lobby,
giving our shy guests a suitable area in which to relax. Want
to really spoil your cat?All six of our interior condos can
connect to make one huge multi-level townhouse!



Resort Amenities
Every guest at our resort is provided with luxurious
bedding to keep things coz
y, a clean litterbox to take care
of Ò
businessÓfor cats and dogs are treated to an individual
walk at least three times a day. Pets are provided daily
room service (
fresh food and water according to your
instructions)
.I
n order to keep everyone feeling well, we
encourage you to bring your petÕ
s usual diet for their stay.
I
f youÕ
d rather not, we feed Science Diet Sensitive
Stomach formula according to your schedule. Either way,
thereÕ
s no additional charge!We also have prescription
diets available for purchase so you donÕ
t have to lug in a
big container, and you can take the leftovers with you!

I
ndividual Playtime (20minutes)$8
Want your pet to feel special while youÕ
re away?Aplaytime session
will keep them energiz
ed and make them feel like a first-class guest!

Daycare $20
HalfDayDaycare $1
2
For well-socializ
ed dogs, spending the day with some new friends in
our supervised play area is j
ust what the doctor ordered!

KongTreat $4
AKongª toy filled with peanut butter and then froz
en to make it last
longer-- they love the sensation!For dogs only.

Laser Tag$8
Allow your pet to connect with their inner hunter!Many pets love the
thrill of chasing that elusive little red dot. Plus, itÕ
s a fun way to get
some exercise!We use a low-power laser pointer for safety. Great for
bothdogs and cats!

Vacation Photos $2
Have you ever wondered what your pet is doing while youÕ
re away?
WeÕ
ll do better than tell youÑweÕ
ll send you pictures!WeÕ
ll email one
or more pictures each day so you can see your pet playing or relaxing.
Charged per day.

CatnipToy$4
Catnip is an herbin the mint family that some cats love. The scent
evokes a dramatic response for 1
0-20minutes before fading away.
I
tÕ
s totally safe and appears to be a lot of fun!

Dental HealthChew $2
These tasty Enz
adentª Oral Care Chews are delicious and fun to
chew. Plus, they help keep your petÕ
s teeth clean and white!

Mani-Pedi $1
2
I
f your pet needs a trim, let us know. WeÕ
ll make sure those nails are
clipped and save your floor (
and perhaps your limbs)from further
damage --for a while!

Administer Medications $5
Does your pet require medications?ThatÕ
s not a problem!We can
administer their medications so they donÕ
t miss a dose while youÕ
re
away. Charged per day.

